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BOTH IIOIISES0-

FCORE3S CON VENE

In House and Senate There Was-

A Full Attendance of Repre ¬

sentatives and Senators

DJOURNMENT SOON TAKEN

t ItI1ts owing to Recent Deaths of Mem-

bers

¬

x f Either Chamber Some

Preliminary Conferences

Washington Dec GBoth housc3 of
Congress convened promptly at noon

with full attendance
Crowded galleries representing offi-

cial

¬

and social life In Washington wi
nessed tho commencement of the reu
lar session the Sixtyfirst Congreus
today On tho floor of both houses a

renewal of friendships among senators
find representatives took the place ot
Interchange on partisan or political
matters

When Vice President Sherman In tho
ncnato and Speaker Cannon In tha
house brought down their avail
promptly at the noon hour thcio were
few empty seats in the two chambers

The announcement of the recent
deaths of Senator Johnson of North
Dakota and of Representatives Lassl
ter of Virginia and De Armond of Mis ¬

souri caused adjournments today on
both sides of the Capitol In respect to
their memories

The swearing In of Senator Fountain
TJ Thompson and of Representatives
W W McCredlo of Washington and
W J Moxley ot Illinois will not taka
place until tomorrow just before the
presidents message Is received and
read

Before the day Is over there will be
preliminary conferences on both sides
of the Capitol for the purpose ot laying
out plans for tho sessions work

Both houses of Congress at noon to-

day
¬

took up the work of the socalled
long session which may not adjourn

until well Into the summer
Although since the memorable In-

auguration
¬

day test March these same
senators and representatives have al-

ready
¬

done five months work In the
extra session from March to August
which brought forth the new tariff
act the session begun today Is tech
jilcally the that ot the Sixtyfirst Con
mess

The Jenate was In session but 13 min-
ute

¬

the house session too was brief
and the work In both was a purely
routine character The net result was
that the president was Informed that
both Ijouaes were ready for business
Dt1awaltng any message he might

seejIU to send IHls response will take
the form of hte first niesng
tlc reading of whlc wIllconstltuteCthe-

L e furpoJ tomorrows business

i 1 liEMOCttATIC SENATORS CAUCUS
A caucus of the Pemocratcfenators

lias been called Wncet at 2 to
L ilfly to elect a minority leader to sue

ci it Senator Culberson who retires on
account of III health Tho Impression
prevails that Senator Money will be
Uetcd unanimously but that he will
decline to serve and that Senator Ba-

conf will be tho choice

ZELAYA SENDING

TROOPS EASTWARD

Washington Dec GA message from
the United States consulate at Mana-
gua

¬

Nicaragua dated tho 4th Instant-
to the effect that It Is reported there
that President h1a Is sending troops
and artillery eastward and that rumors
are renewed of his intention to leave
Nicaragua has been received at the
state department-

No official has reached
here of the purpose of Mr Creel tho
former Mexican ambassador to the
United States to come to Washington
an the representative of Mexico to make
certain representations to the state de-

partment
¬

the Nicaraguan
i situation

TRANSPORT DIXIE SAILS

FOR CENTRAL AMERICA

Philadelphia Dec GTho transport
Dixie with the 700 marines and all the
equipment transferred from the strand-
ed

¬

transport Prairie passed out to sea
early today on her way to Central
America

Admiral Kimball and tho marines who
are bound for Colon and may possibly
b sent to Nicaragua are three days be-

t
¬

hind tho schedule set by the navy de-

partment
¬

f

1 JUDGE CALHOUN OVERRULES
PIERCES EXCEPTIONS-

Austin Tex Dec GJudge Calhoun
today overruled all exceptions offered
by H Clay Pierce In the proceedings
against his charging false wearing
and ordered the trial to proceed

M
FERNANDEZAVIATOR

KILLED-

Nice France Dec GM Fernandez
the aviator was instantly killed today
following tho explosion of tho motor
when his aeroplane was being men u-

ercd at an estimated height of 1650
feet The machlno crumpled and with

pilot dropped to the earth-

M Femandes participated In the
Statlon contests at Rhclms last August

but his performances thero attracted-no special attention At that time ho
was operating a biplane

Fernandez IK the third wan to be
Killed In a motor power aeroplane Tho
first was the death of Lieut Selfridge
While flying as a passenger with OrvllloWright at Fort Meyer in Sept 1903 Eefcvre tho French aviator was killedSept 7 last when his aeroplane turned
turtle two minute after his night hadbeen made Lcfcbvro was using aWright machine
r

SUGAR REDUCED
Now York Dee6AII giadca of re ¬

fined sugar were reduced 10 cents a
hundred pounds today

DR COOKS RECORD-

SlIs Sccrctnrji Walter Loiibdulc Ar-

rives at Christlnstcd With Them
Chrlstlanla Dec 5 Walter Lonsdale

necfetary to Dr Frederick A Cook ar¬
rived today at Chrintinsted on the
nteamer United States Ho said he had
with him all of Dr Cooks records and
reportH concerning hIs north polo ex-
pedition

¬

Mr Lonsdalc aid that when

T

1 he left New York Dr Cook was suffer-
ing

¬

from overwork but could not be de-
scribed

¬

aa broken down He added
that when he had delivered the docu-
ments

¬

to tile University of Copenhagen
he would bt ready to give Information
concerning Dr Cooks future plans

TWO MEN KILLED-

IN BOILER EXPLOSION-

Kansas City Dec GTwo men were
killed and four others were Injured
following the explosion of a bqllur In
the basement of a sixstory building
at 912 Broadway In the wholesale dis-
trict

¬

hero today
One of the men killed was an ex ¬

pressman passing by on his wagon
The other victim anti time Injured were
nrttams employed In remodeling the
building The entire lower floors which
were vacant collapsed

ILLINOIS LEGISLATURE

Will be Convened In Extraordinary
Session December 11

Chicago Dec G1ho Tribune this
morning says-

GoVDtbeii announced definitely last
night at Springfield that the dato for
the convening of the fortysixth gen-
eral

¬

assembly In extraordinary session
will be one week from tomorrow Dec
H

Tho official proclamation will be is-

sued
¬

this afternoon the governor let
it be known Tho details of the sum-
mons

¬
to the legislators he did not dis-

close
¬

however beyond the admission
that primary election legislation gen-
eral

¬

election law amendments deep wa ¬
terways legislation and changes In thostato mining laws will be asked by him
from tho senators and representatives

PLOT TO ASSASSINATE
EMPEROR WILLIAM-

Berlin Dec 6An anarchist weekly
The Frcle Arbeiter says the suddenarrests at Breslau last week on the
occasion or Emperor Williams visit to
Cardinal Kopp was duo to the discov-
ery

¬
or it plot to assassinate tho emperor

In which plot one Noack was supposed
to be ringleader

NATIONAL CORX EXPOSITION
Omaha Dec 6The third national

corn exposition opened here today and
will continue until Dec IS Words of
greetIng were telegraphed by Secy of
Agriculture James Wilson and Presi-
dent

¬

Diaz of Mexico The Mexican
president has sent tho Mexican na-
tional

¬

band to furnish music for tho
exposition

J J Hill Is to deliver an address
Thursday

Twentyfive states and the federal
vernment had exhibits ready when
the gates OJned-

ANTCIPATED TROUBLE
MATERIALIZE

Bridgeport 0 Dec Anticipated dis ¬

orders in the strike zone of
the Aetna Standard mills ofho American Sheet Tin-
Plate company failed to materialize to-
day

¬

did the plants resume oper-
ation

¬

na It wns reported they would
Time Ohio rntnolal guard numb rlnj1rtioops Is scattered

trouble district
AdJtGcn Weybrecht was In communi-

cation
¬

with Coy Harmon today and It-

Is possible that half oC the troops here
wil be sent home tonight

GIRL STENOGRAPHER
ARRESTED AS BURGLAR

Los Angeles Cal Dee 6iA girl
stenographer who gives the name ot
Mary Moll was arrested last night as
a burglar Time detectives who took her
Into custody said that she confessed to
having
she cmmlte two

position
robberies sylnE

forced to become a burglar in order to
avoid starvation

Time girl said she came here from
Buffalo N Y recently and that her
home was In Titusville Pa
PLACED ON TRIAL

FOR HUSBANDS MURDER

Newark N J Dec GMrs Mary J
Wllhelm was put on today
charged with the murder last February-
of her husband Frank Wllhelm a
wealthy contractor

Mrs Wllhelm Wa indicted Jointly
with Nicholas real estate deal-
er

¬

Slca has been accorded a separate
trial

RAMIFICATIONS OF

SUGAR FRAUD SCHEMES-

New York Dec Ramifications of
tho scheme through which the gov-

ernment
¬

is alleged to have been de-

rrauded of millions of dollars In duties
on sugar were gone Into today at the
continuation of tho trial of the former
employes of the American Sugar Kc
fining company on charges of con ¬

spiracy to defraud
crossexamination of Richard

Parr tho deputy surveyor of customs
whose dramatic story of the raid on
the sugar docks at Willlamsburjr stands
out n the salient feature of tho trial-
so was resumed-

SECRETARY MACVEAGH

SUBMITS ESTIMATES

Washington Dec GThat there has
been a careful scrutiny of tho estimates
of apprOpriations for tho finance year
ending Juno 30 wl1 1J shown by tIme

figures submitted to the house of repre-

sentatives
¬

today by Secy of time Treas-
ury

¬

MacVeagh
Tho grand total ot estimates 01191

Is 732223075 which Is
than the appropriations for the current
fiscal under the

submitted a year ago foreKUmnUs
general cut has ben made

wherever and now au-

thorized
¬

only wher regarded as ab
aolutcly neces6

Heretofore it has been tho practice
of departmental officers to pad tho
estimates with the expectation tatthey would be materially reduced
fore finally passed by Congress

The detail for the val
IOUH departments cpnts omitted
Legislative 13169679
Executive 47227-
0State department 35i620l-
Ticasury 136993003e 0

Territorial government 387350
Independent 2400693
District of Columbia 11884928
Var e 200461645
Navy 117029914
Interior e 19122418-
2Postolllco department proper 1C95C90
Deficiency In postal revenues 10634122
Deportment of agriculture 17C81136
Commerce and labor e 14187913
justice i 0 9518C40

Expenee of the postal service are
1 tho postal revenues and aro

not estimated

WOMANS IIIBHEST

FIELD OF ACTIVITY

Dr Elliot of Harvard Believes it Is

The Home and Not in the
Bustling World

THERE IS TRUE DEVELOPMENT-

Mother of Six Children Has Better Op
portimliy for Developing Herself

Tlmn Mother of Only Two

Cambridge Mats Dec 6Charles
W Elliot presidentemellus of Har-
vard

¬

womans
highest field of activity is in the home
and decries tho effort of many women
nowadays to push their way into oc-
cupations

¬

moro distinctively tloReoCtime man In an Interview
today ho says that 01 tho normal
woman tho most piofltablo Intellec-
tual

¬

growth Is to bo found in the ex-
ercise

¬

or her talents upon the problems
presented by homemaking companion-
ship

¬

with her husband and the vital
problems of the rearing of children

President Eliot says In pait
The women who follow the ordinary

professions of men who keep shopscarry on business or devote their timeto the labors of church or charity w 111

as a mule contribute far less to thedevelopment of themselves nd the race
than tho normal woman who practices
the household arts And time woman
who becomes tho mother of several
children four five or six has bottom
opportunities of developing the best In
herself Intellectually and sentimentally
than the mother of only one or two
children

The ability to employ servants Is
often a hindrance to real growth for
women who arc able to employ otherto do their work for them do
surely secure the natural opportunities
for mental development which the dl
rent and unaided care of children pro-
vides

¬

DR LOREN B DOXEY-

CONSTRUCTIVELYA PRISONER-

St Louis DeeGDr Lc en B Doxey
husband of Darn B Doxe > In construc-
tively

¬

a In Sl Loul1 pending
tho Inquest into the William
J Mrs Doxey is accused-
of havlnar killed with arsenicF-

ollowiimg the receipt of tho complete
report of Dr William II Warren on his
analysis of Erdlrsoru5 today Dep-
uty

¬

Coronel t Dr Doxey
will i8 an Inquest witness

Ho Is under constant surveillance
nowIea1dMmLat1mraud before tho
day tl over 1m will bo trtk naInjOcu T

todyby the police and held asa coro-
ners

¬

witness
The Krder Inquest Is sot for Tuesday
Dr Doxey today declined to answer

questions as to a possible defense of
isis wife

SIr Warrens report which like tho
partial return made by him last week
is In the form of ah affidavit states that-
In 11 analyses of portions of Erders
body he found S162 grains 01 whitearsenic In his first report
swore that tho embalming fluid used by
Erder undertaker contained no trace
of arseni-

cSUPREME COURT DENIES
BANKER MORSES PETITION

Washington Dee GThe supreme
court ot the 1nltetStatos today denied
tho petition VMorse tho
New York banker for a writ of eeltlorarl The result of the decision
leave In erect gainst Morse the son
tenco of Imprisonment

SOUTHERN COMMERCIAL

CONGRESS CONVENES

Washington Dec 6A greater na ¬

tion will come Into being through a
greater south

Tills is the slogan of tho Southern
Commercial congress which convened
hero today

Time congress has announced that It
has two objectsto hasten a clearer self
knowledge throughout the whole south
and to compel the balance of time United
States and of the world to set a cor-
rect

¬

valuation on tho south as 0 region
of opportunity

Ambassadors Bryce of Great Britain
and Jusserand of France were In at ¬

tendance today

FINE PHYSICAL LABORATORY-

FOR CHICAGO UNIVERSITY

Chicago Dee CThe RecordHerald
this morning says

Plans arc In contemplation for giving
the University of Chicago thefnestphysical laboratory
States If not In the world It Is said
that before all tho plans are consum-
mated

¬

tho plant wi cost 1000000 All-
ot tho be furnished by
Martin Ryorson president of the board
of trustees of time university who also
was tIme donor of the present Ryerson
physical laboratory at tho university

One of to
afford to tho physical department of
thp university the best facilities that

be obtained for original research
In Prof Albert A Mlchaclson winner
of the for discoveries relat ¬

ing to optics and light the university
lies a scientist of the first order and Itisellthat he and the men associated-
with him In the laboratory work at
thuniversity should command all tho

that the intelligent Investment of
money can fu nlsh-

HUNTING FATALITIES

Ten Pcr oii8 Killed Tlilrtynlne Jnjlrc
In Ohio During tho

Cleveland 0 Dec GTOn persons
were killed and 39 probably
fatally In Ohio during the three weeks
hunting season hleh closed Saturday
night

PEPPERMINT CANDY-

CONDUCESTO LONGEVITY

Washington NJDec 6Plenty of
peppermint candy is the recipe for
longevity given by John KIpp who Is
celebrating one hundred and third
birthday hero today Mr KIpp who-
Is still active In body and mind despite
MH advances ago atrlbutl his long
life and excellent tho fact
that he has used tobacco and intox-
icants

¬

sparingly lisa eaten little meat
but has consumed a quantity of pep-
permint

¬

candy at every meal from his
early childhood

ERNEST GREEN ON

ROAD TO RECOVERY-

Los Angeles Cal Dec C Ernest
R who was shot on Friday-
at the GreenTungsten mine south
of Searchlight Nevada his alleged
assailant being T J FItzpatrick
was reported today as Considerably
Improved In the local hospital to
which he was brought after the
shooting Danger peritonitis hug

about passed and the surgeons pro
diet lila recovery

OOMPEDS AND OTHERS

OFT WRIT OF CERTIORARI

V S Supreme Court Grans Their Pe-

tition

¬

Which Will hIring Entire
Ilctioitl Before Punt Body

Washington Dec 6The United
States supreme court today granted
the petition for a writ ot certiorarI
In the contempt cases of SamUel Gom
pers Frank Morrison and John
Mitchell officers of the American
Federation of Labor Time effect of
the decision wi bo to bring the en ¬

tire record tIme Buck Stove
Range company case against these
three men to the supreme court for
review

THE DRY PARTY

John G Woollcy Says It line Outlived

Its Usefulness
Chicago Dee 6John G Woolloy

former presidential candidate on tho-

Plohlbltontlcke took occasion to elr
dry party has out-

lived
¬

its usefulness and that the sa-
loons can only bo driven out the
united efforts of Christian people of all
parties In an address last night bofote
the Sunday Evening club at Orchestra
hallTho Prohibition party did macnltl-
cont work for a while said Mr Wool
ley but the trouble got to be that
there were live times as many prohi-
bitionists

¬

In the Democratic party as in
the Prohibitionist party anti several
tmes as many of them i tho Republi-
can

¬

party-
Mr Woolley said that the fight

against tho 8aloonwl ultimately he
won tho women
could hasten the day If they were per ¬

mUted to vote
We are going to win this fight ho

said and If ou men are afraid to
jump Into politics and tackle the sa-

lon
¬

for Gods sake enfranchise your
and let them do 1

INDUSTRIAL PROSPERITY
RULES THROUGHOUT LAND

iLl
JjewYorkJle 6 ffhat Industrial
prosperity rules throughout the United
States and that the business men of
tho country expect It to continue is
shown in reports from 3000 represen-
tative

¬

firms compiled by the National
Association of Manufacturers and made
public here today John Kirby Jr
president of tho association summing-
up the result of tho reports received
says

U Is Qulte within the bounds of con-
servatism

¬

to say that today practically
two years aCer our socalled panic the
country a condition of
normal prosperity By normal pros-
perity

¬

Is meant to be understood a sat-
isfactory

¬

state of manufacturing sell ¬

ing and collections
Thlsstatmentls not based upon

but upon such
unfailing trade barometers as the agri-
cultural

¬

output bank clearings manu ¬

featuring moving of freight and other
well known Indications

A majority of the manufacturers in
making suggestions as to the best
means to maintain 0condltnot nor ¬

mal prosperity coun ¬

try urge that it Is necessary to keep
down tIme prices of raw materials and
avoid further tariff agitation for the
present It is further necessary they
assert that all Intorests In the general
welfare of tho country preach con-
servatism

¬

and fight wild speculation In
real estate and enterprises in general-
as well as In Wall street

BUT ONE TEAM

LEAVES THE RACE

Sixteen Pairs of lUke Killers Grind
Away In Long Cot te5tAec

dent to o

New York Dec 6 Sixteen of the 17

teams which stalled In the annual In-

ternational
¬

sixday bicycle race at Madi-

son
¬

Square Garden were plugging away-
at 7 oclock this morning

The only team to collapse during the
early hours was made up of George
Wiley of Syracuse and Peter Brobach-
of Boston When the riders had been
going bout an hour Wiley in a mash
up dislocated his right shoulder and was
carried to his quarters

Drobach remained on the track for two
hours but the was too great for
him and the team wed officially declared
out of tho race

Pye of the Australian team took a
header but escaped with 1 few scratches
and h18 partner Hehlr New Zealand
replaced him In less titan R minute

Time crowd which wall present at the
beginning ot the contest was time larg
est over seen In the garden at a simiarrace

At 9 oclock 202 miles and 3 laps had
been covered which Is I miles boilnd
the iccord

Galvin of tho IrishAmerican team had-
a bad spill on the Fourth avenue turn
Just before that hour but ho was able
to walk to his quarters

Patrick Lon ot Boston who Is pair-
ed

¬

with Walter Bard pott of Buffalo was
thrown In a prlnt during the twelfth
hour and his right shoulder broken

WEATHER REPORT

Generally Fair Tonight and
Tuesday

TODAYS TEMPERATURES
6 um M
7 am 23
Sam 24

am
10 nm

am 2n1noon Z1 pm
YESTERDAYS RECORD

V00
Lowest i t

1TE >

WARNING TO-

ALLCONDUCTORS

Those In St Paul Who Have Been

Acting as Trainmasters
Are Ordered Out

ACTION VERY SIGNIFICANT

Menus That Members of Other Hall
vtny Organizations May Not Assist-

In Breaking Strike

St Paul Dec President Shcperd
of the Order of Railway Conductors
arrived here yesterday from Cedar
Rapids Iowa and after a conference
with the tour other national olllceis
here ordered out those members of
tIle conductors organization who
through recent promotion by the Nor-
thern

¬

Pacific have been acting as
trainmasters In charge of nonunion
switchmen

The same action was taken today In
regard to the Great NOIUlerWhile the number employ-
ed

¬

Is only four In Minneapolis and
about seven in St Paul according to
Secy Parker of the strike committee
the significance In time act Is In the
principle Involved which prohibits men
of other railway organizations assist-
ing

¬

In breaking the strike

NEW YORK ACCEPTING ALTa
FREIGHT FOR NORTHWEST

New York Dec GThe New York
traffic officers of the Great Northern

Northern Pacific railroads today Is ¬

sued bulletins statnG that they were
accepting all the northwest
without any restrictions Officers of the
Chicago Milwaukee St Paul railway
stato that their whole line Is clear and
that freight is being accepted for all
points Including St Paul Minneapolis
and Duluth
AT SEATTLE RAILWAYS

LIFT EMBARGO OX FREIGHT
Seattle Dec CThe Great Northern

and Northern Pacific railroads today
lifted the embargo on freight except
to the north where Hood damage has
not been repaired The Northern Pa-
cific

¬

line to Belllngham on which there
wore washouts will be Innumerous it Is announced Time
Northern Pacific railroad has 45 switch-
men

¬

at work and the Great Northern
has seven Most of them are inex ¬
perienced ancaroslow In learning the
business will receive
nonunion men from tho east tomorrow-
and operating officials say the strike
will be endpd Wednesday

MINISTER TOCHINA-

Stato Department Announces Appoint

itnto William J Calhounv
Washington Dee Announcement

was made at the state department to-

day
¬

of the appointment William J
Calhoun of Chicago as minister to
China Mr Calhoun has accepted the

and the Chinese govern ¬

ceiving
ment has Indicte Its pleasure In re¬

Chicago Dec GWiiam J Cal ¬

houn newly to
China when seen here today by a re-
presentative

¬

of the Associated Press
declined positively to discuss China or
any phase of his mission In the
Orient

Business affairs will necessitate his
staying In America until some time
In January

ONE KILLED ONE INJURED

IN BOBSLED ACCIDENT-

Portland Or Dec 6Miss Anita
Serra aged 17 was killed and Frank
Smith probably fatally Injured last
night when a bobsled party of 13
crashed Into a telegraph pole at tho foot
of the Hall street incline which
claims its toll each year from coasting
parties-

Six who were on tIme rear por-
tion

¬

of the sled wore more or less seri-
ously

¬

hurt while those1 on tho front es-

caped
¬

with slight bruises Time sled
struck the polo broadsldeon

MONEY FOR FEDERAL BUILDING

Ask Appropriation to Cover Balance
Needed to Complete Addition

Special to The Nows
Washington Dec GThe secretary of

tho treasury today In his estimates sub-

mitted
¬

to Congress asks for an appro-
priation

¬

of 100000 for ndIJIUomlground and time completion
modeling and enlargement of the feder-
al

¬

building In Salt Lake Cty The sur-
veyor

¬

gcneral for Utah will require S13
100 for the year while the Indian ser¬

vic In the state will require 56MO

Postmaster Arthur I Thomas custo-
dian

¬

of the federal building Informs
The News that at session
75000 was appropriated though 175000

was asked for for the Improvement
planed Of the 75000 40000 was used

tIme Alto for the enlarge-
ment

¬

of the building Governor Ihomas
Is of the opinion that the 100000 now
asked for by tIme secretory of the treas-
ury

¬

Is the balance of the 175OCO orig-
inally

¬

asked for and Is intended to be
used for the construction of tho en-
largement

¬

and tho remodeling of the
present buldlnlThe the surveyor general Is
presumed to cover tho expenses of
Held work for the coming year and that
asked for by the Indian service Is for
the maintenance of the various Indian
Institutions in the states

STATE TEACHERS INSTITUTE

The program forthe state teachers
Insltutehloh will convene on DOG 2T

Dr Henry Suxzalo will
lecture Monday afternoon and evening-
Ada Van Stone Harris will lecture Tues-
day

¬

morning and Thomas M Balllet will
deliver a lecture Tuesday evening

I

UTAH HAD FINE DISPLAY

ChIcago Show One Which Attracted
Much Attention

The United States Land and Irriga-
tion

¬

exposition closed at Chicago

Sturdy and this morning Governor
Spry received a letter from-

J Edward Taylor secretary ot the
state horticultural board In which he

las that the Utah exhibit was one

t

a

Cthc bett the exposition J M
of tho Studebaker company has asked for one of

apI
the largetsquash In tho exhibi best

The
Utah has ever exhibited During theexposition the average dally attend ¬
ance has been about 16000 Tho ex-
position

¬

has been declared a great
success has much Interest has been
taken in the Utah exhibit

DIES OF HEAT FAILURE

Prosperous Preston Farmer Succumbs
To Lingering Affliction

Special to The News
Preston Idaho Dec 6 Charles C

Peterson 10 years old a prosperous
farmer of this place died at his home-
at 1 oclock Sunday morning from
heart failure1 He had been affected
with heart disease for 15 years He
leaves a wife and two children anti alarge numborof relatives His family
Is left In prosperous circumstances

Funeral services will be held at
Preston Tuesday at ip m

SCHOOL MEETINGS

Supt Cliristcnson Annonnces Dates This
Week for Postponed Sessions

D II Christensen superintendent of
time city public schools announced the
tales of time following meetings for this

which were postponed lat week-
on account of the death of Morton J
Chccsman a member of the board ofeducation

Eighth grade Tuesday Dec 7 415
p m Lafayette school Mr Chrlstcn ¬

son
Seventh H Tuesday Dec 7 415 p m-

cl v inrt count building Mr Welch
Principals Wednesday Dec S 4 p m

city sum county building Mr Christen-
Sen

¬

Seventh A Thursday Dec 9 115 p ro
Lafayette 11 Christensen

S

FOR CHRISTMAS DINNERS

Time Volunteers ot America aro so-

liciting
¬

funds with which to provide
ZOO CIIlstmMdlnners to amany pool
people The baskets will be distrib-
uted

¬

from headquarteis at 115 east
First South street As turkeys havo
risen in price recently chickens Avlll bo
given away this year Capt W W
Edson says that the bona fide solicitors
will be furnished with proper cre ¬

dentals and warns the charitable peo ¬

city against Imposters
0

STORM IS GENERAL-

All Localities Above Thirtyfifth Par-
allel

¬

lEaving Downfall

There Is quite a weather story today
For time first time within a long period
the entire country north of the 35th
parallel of latitude Is under a storm
of varying Intensity thus leaving onlya mere fringe of the southern states
exempt from storm conditions The
iccord of the locals weather office showsonly a trace ofpreclpltatlon as tho
record was taken at 6 a m before the
snow of the day began Tho ther-
mometer

¬

has been more reasonable for
the last two days the minimum ot yes-
terday

¬

being 24 degrees and the weath-
er

¬

office predicts fair skies for the mor
row Reports froni Tooele indicate IS
inches of snow In the town with nealour feet of snow along tho
While the day was only cloudy In this
valley Sunday it was snowing hard
most of the day back In the mountans
so that there must b considerable
depth accumulated The railroads
have riot been much Inconvenienced
except the Rio Grande whose trains
Nos 1 and 5 today have been annulled
owing to blockades back on the Colo-
rado

¬

mountains So only a stub train
camo through from Grand Junction this
afternoon

Section Director A H Thlessen of
tho local weather bureau has made a
valuable Improvement on his weather
map In the introduction of a precipita-
tion

¬

table for this city showing hp
monthly rainfall compared with
normal for such periods The normal
precipitation for December 190S was
133 Inches as compared with S3 of an
Inch for tho precipitation In the cur-
rent

¬

December up to date Another
good feature introduced Is Indicated
in the following tabulation

TEMPERATURE SALT LAKE CITY
UTAH

Dcember year 15

Lowest last year G

Normal for yesterday H 31

Highest since 1S7461 In 1S74 and 1901

Lowest since 1874 10 in 1S79

Mean for yesterday 23

The dally weather map has the fol ¬

lowing to say
An area of low pressure lies over the

upper lakes The southwest low still
lies central over Arizona and extends
from Utah to southern Texas In the
remainder of the country high pressure
prevails with the principal crest of
the high pressure wave central over
eastern Montana Precipitation has
occurred from the lakes westward to
the Pacific ocean Temperatures ar
below normal everywhere They
especially low In the Missouri and up ¬

per Mississippi valleys and in the
Temperatures of zero or

northwes Wyo-
ming

¬

North and South Dakota

BARON SIBUSAWA

SENDS AEROGRAM-

San Francisco Dec GAn aerogram
sent by Baron Sfbusawa from the
steamer Chlyo Maru 1200 mie out
at sea ha3 been received San
Francisco chamber of commerce In re-
ply

¬

to Us dispatch by wireless from
here last Wednesday When sending-
In English Its messgeo good wishe
and the
the Pacific to the chairman of the hop¬

commercial commissioners of Ja ¬oraTthe chamber of commerce added
the Japanese wor ooklgonyo n-

Ine
¬

cood Baron Slbusawa
with-

Message received with thanks We
are enjoying splendid voyage We

gratefully remember our days
you Arlgatow

The appended Japanese word means
We thank ou-

AMERICANS FIGHTING

WITH REVOLUTIONISTS-

Lexington Ivy Dcc Fortysix
Americans are fighting with tho revo-
lutionary

¬

forces In Nicaragua accord-
ing

¬

to A H Wilson of Gen Estradas
army who was In Lexington yesterday
on his way home to Charleston W Va
from Central America Wilson de-

clarEs
¬

that Cannon and Groce the two
who were shot by Zelaya

were regular members of tho Estrada
forces and that they wore captured-
In Costa Rica by treacherous natives
after they had lost their way and be¬

came separated from their regment
These natives said Wilson
tho Americans to time administration-
forces who had them shot down near
Managua

f

s
see

iF

SAL
LAKE MEN

IN
BLILLARDI

One Hundred Sportsmen Have I

Narrow Escape in Fairfield ph

Rabbit Hunt

ENGINE WHISTLE IS GUIDE

Lost Men Brought to SCet by Minute j

Guns and From
LoCOmotive

f
One hundred and more lost in the

blinding sleet of a blizzard which drove
strong from tIme northeast throwing
away game from their weary shoulders j
firing their last shells for direction andled to warmth and safety by the toot-
ing

¬ I
of a Salt Lako engine and myriad

boomlngs s from the guns of fellow I

sportsmen was the experience of nearly I

100 sportsmen who atelde time big t

rabbit shoot at
Time train left Sl Lake shortly be-

fore
¬

S oclock with Joe Vincent 4

of Murray as the commandinggeneral
arrived on the with ¬

out mishap leams took the cohorts l
to time grounds and then the work of I

extermination began In all there wore t1

over 1500 ot tho longeared Jumpers j r

They were In myriads and a club would S4

have done as well as huns I
BLIZZARD ARRIVES JI

Along about 10 oclock snow began-
to

0

fall and sights were obscured A i Finbblt jumped among tho sagebrush itmust be brought down within 50 yards-
or the fall of time beautiful took him fli
out of sight Tho fast speeding ani-
mals

¬

which multiply so plentifully III
were 11 such abundance and the sport
was keen that many of the Siam 4
rods followed long after tho signal tot J j
recall was given Then the snow
tho blizzard came

Time timorous had confined their op-

erations
¬

to within tour or five miles ot
the train and when time storm came i

they were within hailing distance of
safety Others had been teamed out 8

five miles and followed until they were I
In a strange country without trail or
any Idea of the points of tho comaAbsorbed ITI the sport they to
appreciate the significance of the bits r
sand and wont along having their fun J it J
Then it began to grow dark and they
got together 1

HEArt THE SIGNALS 8

There were no bearings to be obtain-
ed

¬ I

Nobody had a compass AH were
cold and shivering hungr and physic ¬

llyahiimm The tuaton1n-ally
¬

came upon thor and
all became graye alt old sports-
men

¬

they began to r minute guns 4i
After much straining ears and long tI iiilapse otUme the welcome sound of
flue whistle of the engine came to their jht
ears

Volleys from the guns of the men at 5i

the train Vero heard trol time to time 4

and the lost men their tri in
that direction After nearly L 1j
of tense exertion during which a num-
ber

¬

of exhausted hunters had to be sup-
ported

¬ i
by their partners tho train was i4

sighted A rush was made to them in ii
the dim twilight and they were hauled i

Into the light and welcome warmth of
the train

E B Erwin traveling freight and 1

passenger agent of the Salt Lake
Route who was In charge of the train 4

absolutely reused to start on the re-
turn

¬ Li
trip man had been ac-

counted
¬ lI

for There were 274 who started fsT
and these 274 had to have their noses
counted before the signal was given 3
for the return Nobody was hurtoxc-ept

¬

the jacks there wore no Injuries i

in anyexcept to Ceolingsand1 was-
a

cj
j

happy bunch time
Union station about 9 oclock lost night
And all of that 200 odd fervidly thank-
ed

¬ 41
the Salt Lake Route through its

representatives for the thorough
sportsmanlike manner In which they
conducted the operations of the day

i

I PROVO DEBATERS COMING 1

IJ Y U Boys to Hcln Out Locals In
i

Practise Forensic Bout

The basketball team from Company
H at Fort Douglas will visit the
university for a practise game tonight

On Jan 6 a team from the B Yo-

U
i

nt Provo will debate with the
university on the same question l i
he discussed on tho occasion of
UtahOregon debate a few weeks later
Time university boys will take tho ne-
gative

¬

of the question-
The Varsity club will hold Its meet-

Ing at 1230 Wednesday ThclullRcomposed twoyear
object of tho organization Is to
promote athletics and social fraterni-
ty

¬

The proposition to prepare a min-
strel

¬

show for early production will
be discussed nt the meeting

Time Gamma Phi Sorority will hold
a rummage sale at Unity hall next
Saturday the proceeds of the sale to
be devoted to the societys house fund

I

DAIRIES SCORE LOW

Layton Milk Dealers Must Better Con-

ditions
¬

by tho First of tho Year

Walter J Frazier city odnnd dairy
commissioner returned from Xaytpn
Saturday night where he had been in-

specting
¬

dairies As a rsul he found
that many of them been Im-

proved
¬

much and all of them are still
below tho standnd Hero aro the

3c1Iesii Harriss 3119 II Ad ¬

amss dairy 24 E 22

J H Adamss dairy 27J I Adamss
dairy 25 J Kings T Greens
dairy 22 aE Simmons dairy
SImmonss dairy 20 J SO 2p
dairy 26 Joseph Morgans

Before the frst of the year the dairy-
men

¬

will improve the conditions
until the milk plants score 50 polntl
Unless this score Is reached ¬

zlcr says the dairymen cannot ship
milk Into Salt Lake City

OFFER 5000 REWARD

The Salt Lake police are keeping a
close lookout for two thieves who robbed
M L Roberts pawnshop In atloIia of diamonds rlr and otlm ¬

elry valued at few daYSACas It is believed HwU they
icro to dispose of somo ot tile stuff A

rllrllet 5000 has been oceredtorTheir loot In
3Sf ring 23 diamond rings ortfrom I

30 to 255 and CO
i

aluei 0

f
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